Seizures in patients with primary brain tumors: what is their psychosocial impact?
Seizures occur in most patients with primary malignant tumors and are associated with poor quality of life. To our knowledge, no previous studies have sought descriptions of quality of life in patients' own words. Patients with a history of a malignant primary brain tumor and seizures participated in semi-structured interviews, which were analyzed with qualitative methodology. Twenty-seven patients participated, most with high grade brain tumors. Most were receiving anti-seizure medication. Three distinct themes emerged: (1) the first seizure as a sentinel event, as manifested in part by how patients described their first seizure in remarkable detail ("I clearly remember the date…"); (2) seizures as inextricably tied to the brain tumor itself; for example, one patient explained how he "always wondered what was happening with my brain tumor" with each seizure; and (3) adaptation and acceptance-or lack therefore-to seizures. With respect to this third theme, patients conveyed frustration from an inability to work, to drive, and to take care of their children ("It's like you are 15 all over again.") Others described frustration with taking antiseizure medications ("I felt like an 80 year old, now taking her pills every day"). However, some patients had adapted or resigned themselves ("…so much of life is out of control-you just gotta take what you get."). These findings have future research implications but should also serve to make healthcare providers more aware of the heavy emotional burden that seizures thrust upon brain tumor patients.